
Waynes* Bays, Betliel Girls Are Seeded ftst In Connty Wane,.._{'* * ! .L'-*£ | Play Opens
At Bethel.
Wednesday
The Canton and Fines Creek

girls will open the fourth annual
Haywood County basketball tourna¬
ment Wednesday night at the Beth¬
el High School gymnasium with a
game at C:30 p.m.
The Clyde and Crabtree-Iron

Duff girls will follow at 7:45 p.m..
and the Crabtree and Fines Creek
boys will play the nightcap at 9
P m.
Two games will be played Thurs¬

day night: the Waynesville girls
against the winner of the Clyde-
Crabtree game at 7 80 p.m. and
the Bethel boys against Clyde at
8:43 p.m.

WI1 rriuay ingni. me nemei
girls will lead off at 7:30 p.m.
against the winner of the Canton-
Fines Creek game, and the Waynes-
vllle boys will follow at 8:45 p.m.
against the survivor of the Cral£tree-Fines Creek clash.
The girls' finals will be played

Saturday at 7 30 p m. and the boys'
finals about 8:45 p.m.
Pairings for the tournament

were made Saturday morning In
the Mountaineer office by coaches
C C Poindexter of Bethel, tourna¬
ment manager; C. E. Weatherby of
Waynesville. Brown Griffin of
Clyde, Joe Turner of Fines Creek,
and Fred Safford and Lynwood Mc-
Elroy of Crabtree-lron Duff.
Defending champions In the

county meet are the Bethel boys
and girls, who won over Waynes¬
ville in the finals of last year's
tournament at Clyde.

In the boys' division this season.
Waynesville, with an 8-2 countyrecord, was seeded first and Clyde,with a 6-4 county mark, was seeded
second.
Other county' records In the

toys' division this year were: Can¬
ton, 7-1 (no tparticipating); Bethel,5-5; Fines Creek, 4-6, and Crab¬
tree-lron Duff. 1-11.

In the girls' division. Bethel,with a 10-0 record in the county,was seeded first and Waynesville,8-2, was seeded' second.
Other girls' team county marks

arc: Crabtree-lron Duff. 6-6; FinesCreek 3-7; Canton. 2-6. and Clyde1-9.
Tournament trophies and awardswill be presented to fhe winnersand runner-ups, the all-tournamentteam, the tournament queen, thefree-throw contest winner, andsportsmaship winners.

. . f.
The Cincinnati Redlegs permit¬ted 85 unearned runs during the1955 National League season.

Purdue's Bob Khoenle led theBig Ten in pass receiving last sea¬
son with 17 catches for 154 yards.
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PAIRINGS for the fourth annual Haywood Coun¬
ty basketball tournament were made by coaches
of flee county schools in the office of The Moun¬
taineer Saturday mornin*. Around the circle from
left to rlfht are Fred Safford of Crabtree-Iron

DulT, c. E. Weatheby of WaynesviUe Brown Grif¬
fin of Clyde, C. C. Poindexter of Bethel, tourna¬
ment manager; Lynwood McElroy of Crabtree-
lron Duff, and Joe Turner (with back to camera)
of Fine* Creek. (Mountaineer Photo).
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Belles Rally. Go Into
OvertimeToTopCrabtree
With their eyes on the Haywood ,

County girls' championship in the
tournament this week, the Bethel ,
Belles had .to come from behind
and play an overtime period to de- ,

feat the hard-fighting Crabtree-
Iron Duff Blue Eagles, 46-40, at
Crabtree Friday night.
With Jess than a minute to play.

Crabtree-lron Duff's girls were i
leading,the Belles by four points,
but Bethel's sophomore sharpshoot-
er. Shirley Smith, caged four points
and forced the game into an over-
time. '

In this last minute. Bethel
guard Louise Pinkerton broke up
an attempted Crabtree freeze by
tying up the ball on three separate
occasions. ,

In the overtime,'while Crabtree 1
was going scoreless. Miss Smith
dumped in two fielders and two
free throws to give Bethel its final
46-40 victory. _ l

Crabtree led at theshalf. 20-17.
Last year the Blue Eagles hand- (

ed the Belles their only setback
of the season. I

In the boys' game. Bethel won
handily from Crabtree-lron Duff,
paced by Reese with 14 points and
Singleton with 10 Clack caged 15
and Rradshaw 10 for the Yellow-
jackets.
The score at the half was 36-30 in

favor of Bethel.
Girls' lineup:

Bethel (46) Crabtree (46)
F.Lowe 2) Presnell (22)
F.Ilenson (12> Smith (11)
F.Smith (32) Best (7)
G.Pinkerton .. .Crawford
G.Messer Ferguson
G.Blazer McCracken

Subs: Bethel.Phillips.
Boys' lineup:

Bethel (54) Crabtree (36)
F.Hill (4) Bradshaw (10)
F.Isaacs (6) Clark (15)
C.Singleton (10) Hannah (6)
CI.Reese (14) Parks (3)
G.Queen Hill (2)

Subs: Bethel . Mease 4, Fish,
West, Tipton. Henson, Capps. Bur-
ris, Rogers, Phillips. Crabtree .
K. Hannah. J. Parks. Crawford.

Officials: Miller and Houghton. .

One Time, Only
BALTIMORE (AP) . A girl in

the sixth grade brought this note
from her mother to the teacher:

"Please excuse M - - - for being
absent as I was married yesterday
add she wanted to come to the
wedding. It will not happen again."

Newspapers
Want ads bring quick results

I

Bowling League
Will Meet Wed.;
New Alley Hours

Effective Immediately the
Waynesville Bowling Center -will
be closed on Tuesdays and remain
Dpen on Wednesdays until further
notice. The change in hours was
decided on in order that the mixed
league, which is now in formation,
would not conflict with several
nther leagues now in operation in
Asheville.
The mixed league will meet Wed¬

nesday for final planning and to set
up handicaps. Six teams have been
formed with openings left for sev¬
eral men and women bowlers to
complete the league. Any persons
interested in bowling in the Wed¬
nesday night league are asked to
contact Mrs. Ila Jean Yount at GL
J-6070 or be at the Bowling Cen¬
ter not later than 7:30 Wednesday
night.

Reports that eagles carry off
animals weighing up to 50 pounds
and eat up to 40 pounds of meat
at a meal are called obvious and
gross exaggerations by game ex¬
perts who say that a small frac¬
tion of those weights are all that
any known eagle can handle.

Get Ball
That Fits.
Nagy Says

(This is the first ot five stories
on BETTER BOWLING written
especially for AP Newsfeatures
by Steve Nary, Bowler of the
year.)

By STEVE NAGy
You will be taking the first step

to better bowling when you get
your own personal equipment fit¬
ted exactly for you. It's hard to
control a ball that doesn't fit well.
When you roll the same ball every
time, you can analyze your game
and correct your mistakes.
With a custom-fitted ball, the

finger-holes are spaced properly
and your fingers fit the holes com¬
fortably. And, don't forget, the
thumb often swells when you're
bowhng so get the thumb-hole nice
and loose. Most bowling alleys have
a Brunscometer to measure the
hand for a perfect fit.
No bowler can do his best with¬

out regulation bowling shoes be¬
cause proper footwork is mighty
important to your game. A right
bander's shoes have a rubber sole
on the right shoe for good grip¬
ping. and leather on the left for
slide. Of course, it's just the oppo¬
site for left handers.
Then buy a bag in which to keep

your ball and shoes. Then you'll be
ready to go when a buddy says,
"Let's bowl!"
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3 Schools
End Season
This Week
Three Haywood County basket-

xll teams.Fines Creek, Crabtree-
ron Duff, and Clyde.ended their
1955-56 basketball season Friday
light and the other three will
vlnd up their campaigns this week.
The Waynesville Mountaineers

'ace the toughest assignment of all
it Enka Tuesday night against the
Enka Jets, who are currently lead-
ng the Blue Ridge Conference with
i perfect loop record. Enka topped
the Mountaineers in a hard-fought »

game here, 49-43, on January 24.
Bethel will ring down the cur¬

tain at home Tuesday night against
Flat Rock. The Blue Demons,
without a senior on their starting
five, do not have an impressive rec¬
ord this season, but they do own a

victory over the Canton Black
Bears, and had the satisfaction of
breaking Edneyvtlle's long win
streak with a victory over the"
Henderson countians on the Edney-
ville floor.

Canton will be on the road twice
this week, facing the Lee Edwards
Maroons at Asheville Wednesday
night and the Asheville School
Blues Saturday night.
The Black Bears will not par¬

ticipate in the Haywood County
tournament, but the Canton girls
will.

WANTEDS
WANTED Unfurnished 2 or 3
bedroom house in East Waynes¬
ville section, or close in. Call 6-
8279. F 13-tf

LA J0E
S CARVER'S

TROUT LAKE
NOW OPEN

FOR FISHING
Wednesdays and Saturdays

Rainbow and Brook
7 to 14 Inches

Use Any Bait Except
Minnows .

NO LICENSE REOUIKED
Located On Jonathan Creek
Turn Left at Kock Hill School
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Mountaineers Perform Well, But
Lose To Canton; WTHS Girls Win

CARROLL HOOPER of the Mountaineers brefer loose durine the
riniN-WiiiiMvlIlt came Friday nifht and drorr In for a lamp.
Behind Hooper are teammate Bobby Ballanee and Doyee Cannon
of Canton. The Black Bean won, 62-52. (Mountaineer Photo).

Blue Ridge Loop Adds
2 Schools; Tourney Set
Erwin and North Buncombe high

school* have ben admitted to the
Blu« Ridge. Conference, it has
been announced by C, C. Poindex-
ter of Bethel, conference secre¬

tary.
Conference members voted to

admit the two Buncombe schools
at a meeting last week at Enka,
with president Bob Tate presid¬
ing
At the Enka meeting, plans also

were mode for the annual Blue
Ridge Conference basketball tour¬
nament. whlcb. will be held at
Enka February 23-29

Participating schools will be
Canton, defending champion;
Asheville School, Ben Lippen.
Bethel, Breward, Christ School,
and Hendertonvllle Both varsity
¦ '» . > .

and jayvee game* will be played.
On Saturday night. February

29, a todrnament queen will be
crowned following the jayvee
championship game. In the past
two years, Waynesvtlle High
School girls have been chosen con-

ference queen. In 1954 Miss Eileen
Gerrlnger was nominated and in
t995 Miss Patsy Holder was chos¬
en. .

The tournament committee in¬
cludes Mr. Poindexter, Charles
Johnson, Dick Fayssoux, and
George cathey

Twenty-four National League
pitchers walked more batters than
they struck out in 1955.

RHONE
WOW,..

GL6-3921
* for

PHILLIPS 66
FUEL OIL
. CLEAN BURNING
. PROMPT SERVICE
. METERED DELIVERY

mamma 20 years of dependable
VamI fuel service to

Western north

ALLISON & DUNCAN
II OIL COMPANY

¦asclwood Murphy

By BOB COttWAY
The Waynesville Mountaineera

>la>i-d one of their beat game* of
he season Friday night at Canton.
liUt the Black Bears played a little
setter and won out. 62-52, In on-
jther hard-fought tilt between the
we strong county rivals.
However. Waynesvllle High fin-

shed the day with a 2-1 edge as
he Jayvee boys and the varsity
[Ids both licked the Canton cag-
T*.

The Jayvees got revenge for an
¦arller defeat by downing the
3ear Cuba. 57-42. and the Moun-
ainettes whacked the Lady Bears,
14-AO.
In the boys' varsity game, the

Mountaineers threatened several
imes in the second half to tie up
he game and go ahead, but the
Sears pulled away each time
In the fourth quarter, Charles

West kept the bruins moving with
lis field goals to offset the
Waynesvllle threat.
Scoring in the game was done

In spurts by both teams. Canton
had a 5-0 lead before Bobby Bal-
lance broke the Ice fpr WTHS.
The Mountaineers trailed by only
three points at the end of the first
quarter. 10-13, but the Black
Bears hit eight straight points in
a row while Waynesville went
scoreless.

_
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At the half, the count was 32-22
in favor of Canton.
The Mountaineers narrowed the

margin to only two points late In
the third quarter, but the period
ended at 45-38 In the fourth quar¬
ter, Canton outscored Waynesville.
17-14.
For the Mountaineers, forward

Tony Davis played one of the best
games of his career, scoring 15
points on tip-ins and side shots,
and did a fine Job under the
boards.. In the rough and tumble
action. Tony had to leave the game
for a short time with a bloody
mouth, but came back later and
scrapped Just as hard.

Carroll Hooper also hit 15 points
for the hlghlanders and grabbed
aff quite a few rebounds. Center
Tom Sparks only got three points,
but took a lot of punishment In
the rough fray in hh defensive
rebounding. Dependable Don Jor¬
dan and Bobby Ballance got 11
and 9 points respectively.
Though West was the big gun

for Canton with 22, Joe King con¬
tributed 17 on tip-ins, apd Doyce
Cannon netted 13.
In the girls' game. Bessie Phil¬

lips of Canton did some fancy
shooting for the Lady Bears and
took scoring honors for the even¬
ing with 30 points, but all three
of Wayneaville'g forwarsd hit In
the double figures and the Moun-
talnettes finished 14 points to
tt* good
Agnes Boberson sank 23, Tulan

Carver 20, and Myrtle Klttgerald
14.
Waynesville led at the end of

the flrit quarter. 20-12, at the half.
30-21, and at the end of the third
quarter. 55-34. Jteserves played
moat of the final period for the

Mountainettes.
Girls lineup:

Waynesvllle (M> Canton (SO>
F.Carver <20) 130) PhillipsF.Fitzgerald (14) <9) tfllliJF.Roberson (23) (3) YoungG.Howell West
G.Ratcllff Kinsland
G.Turner Burnette

Subs: W*vllle . Grant, Bowen
5, Ketner 2, Styles, Nichols.
Browning. Canton . Taylor 2,
Surrett 5, Robinson 1, Carswall, J.
Robinson.

Half time score: 30-21, Wville.

Boys' lineup:
Waynesville (33) Canton <<3)
F.Hooper (15) (10) Milner
F.T. Davis (15) (13) Cannon
C.Sparks (3) - (17) KingG.Ballance <B> (22) West
G.Jordan (11) (1) Van Hook

Subs: Waynesvllle . B. Davis.
Canton . Stamey.

Half time score. 32-22. Canton.
Officials: Rhodes and Whltten.

i frr. .

fel . - mbAK
The green outer leave* of lettuce con¬

tain more ritamina than the inner, llght-
er ones, to uae them while they are fraeh.

mum

B. F. Goodrich
NEW TREADS
Get a fresh start on mileage. Just pay for
the tread.

$030
W - 6:70 x 15

And Tour RtctppaW Tti*

CHARLIE'S TEXACO SERVKE
| -.

Claude Woodard . Joe Calhoun
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GET ALL THESE BENEFITS
BY SAVING HERE....

' Once you've decided that you ought to get on a program of regular .

Ravings - - - the next thing is to make sure that you save WHERE SAV¬
ING DOES YOU THE MOST GOOD.

Millions of men, women and children have saved over 20 billion
dollars in savings and loan associations like ours all over the United
States. It's a savings idea that began over a century ago and has taken
hold in a big way. Today, here and elsewhere, folks liks our plan better
than ever. Check these BIG benefits:

Your savings here are automatically and permanently insured to
$10,000 by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, a govern¬
ment agency. - -*

Your savings account brings you a worthwhile return, paid each
April 1st and October 1st. Your money goes on earning foi' you all the
time - - - earnings start the first of the month on funds received by the
tenth.

»

You'll find it pleasant to save here. Service is friendly and help¬
ful, and that goes whether you have a large sum of money to invest, or
have been saving up dimes.and quarters out of your daily change.

If you're busy or if yoa live at a distance, we invite you to profit
by the convenience of our save-by-mail plan.

m

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE ON SAVINGS

3Vjtyo
Haywood Home

Building & Loan Assn.
149 Main Street Waynesville, North Carolina

Federal Home Loan Rank
Federal Savings and Loaa Insurance Corporation yM1II

N. C. Savings I Loan League yiSlimiMm
. U. S. Savings and Loaa Laagua ^^2^/


